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Deci sio:l No.,_,_....:?:-'o(..:;.5'-1'-lo.CO~"'i;.-· __ 

BUORE, THE RAILROAD' CO~ISSION OFTBE STATE or CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter 01' the Application' 0'£ 
L. R •. UGARISE, d.oing 'business 'Under 
the fictitious name of XEYSTONE EXPRESS 
SYST~ for pe:mission to consolidate 
operative rights now exercised under 
Decisions 19012 and 19013 and 19014 Application No.17383. 
and. 19055 and 19095 and 19410, and. to 
extend service 1:l~o the Ba:bor and 
Bay District west of Loa Angeles, no, 
~ew operative rights. be1ng sought to 
or from Los Angeles proper. 

" 

. San'bornJ.,. Roehl & Brookman, by Douglas Brookman, 
.o.a.rry N.Bla1r, Libby & SherWin, 

. by Warren E. Libby, for applic~t • 
. Phil Jacobson for Los Angeles & San Pedro Tra.ns-

. portat1on Company, protestant. 
Davis & Thorne~ 'by Leland Dav1s, and Pbil Jacobson 

for S.J::Srice Cowan, protesta.:c.t. 
F •. M. Leake :tor Rs.11wt!.Y Express ~ency, Inc., protesta.nt. 
Phil Ja.cobson for Rex ~ .:;1:~f'e:::::,.~--::; CO~any, 

inte.resteci pa.rty. 
H.J. Bischoff for Rice Transportation Company, 

Donovan Transportation Company, Glendale-
Verdugo Hills Express, GlendAle'Interurban 
Express and Motor Service E~ress,protestants. 

HugA Gordon for Richards Trucking & Warehouse 
CompanY, protestant. . 

W. F. Brooks and Leo E. Sievert for· The Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Co., protestant. 

Clarence Hottle for Pacific Motor Transport Co., 
interested party. 

James F. Collins and Charles A. Bland for the Board 
of Harbor COMmissioners of Long Beach. 

Ray O. BaldWin for the Long Bea.ch Chamber of Commerce. a. E. Wedekind for Pacific ElectriC Railway 
Company, protestant. . 

Henry E. Car~er for Puckett Freight Ltnes, protestnnt. 
E. A.·'l'ue~er for Pioneer Transfer of Coro:c.a.,protestant. 
R •. J. Stadler for S.& U. Transfer, protestant. 

OPINION ....... --- ..... - ... ~ 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

L.R. Iagarise, dOing business,under the fictitious 
name and. style o:f Xeystone Express System, by his amendeda.:pplicat10n 

has petitioned the Railroad Commission for an order author~z1ng the 
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'Unification and consolidation of operative:' rights heretofore 

granted and an extension of service into the Long Beach and 

Los Angeles Ha.:rbor Districts and. also to :points west of Los 

Angeles. No new operative rights a=e sought from Los Angeles 
propel' to points not already served by the presently operated 

authorized lines of applioant. 

PUblic hearings on this-application were conduoted 
by Examiner Eandiord at Los Angeles, the matter was duly ~b

mitted on filing of briefs by counsel and 1s now ready for 
deCision. 

Applicant proposes to charge rates in accordance With 
a schedule marked -EXhibit ~", as attached to the amended 

application; to render daily service with delivery within 

twenty-four hours from time of pickup at shipping pOints, and 
to use the present equipment now operated, together with such 

additional eqUipment as the volume of traffic may require. 

Applicant relies as justification for the gl"a.'Ilt1llg 

of this application upon the folloWing alleged facts: That there 

is a very substantial volume of intermediate business' between the 
several territories now cerved by applicant under nuthority of 

existing separate eerti!1eateA and that the consolidation o! such 

separate certificates With the establishment of through rates 

and serVice Will result in shippers rece1Vinga more expeditious 
eerv1ee a.t lower rates than now eXist by the required combination 
of loca.lrates and service; that ind.ustries in Southem Cal.1:f'or.c.1a. 
are avoiCing the highly congested districts of the cities and. are 

locating in nearby to\'VD.S wllel"e land values a.re lOW, and tba.t 

between Los Angeles and the harbor districts of Long Bea.ch and . 
. Los Angeles there are many industries which ship into territories 

now served by the applicant. An extension of applicant's 
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:;>:z:esent se:rv1ce to the harbor S:nci bay d1st:r1cts has been u:r:ged 

by a number of large shippers who have promised tonnage sufficient 

to justify the proposed extensions and consolidation of service. 

. L. R. Xe.g~1se, applicant herein, testified. ths.t he 
.r". 

~:.d.d been engaged in the opere-tion 'Under the name o! Keystone 

Express System, under the authority of certificate rights duly 

granted by' this Cozm:1issioni that he desired to consolidate such 
.. 

opere.::1ng rights ancLextend serlice to Long Bea.ch and. Los Angeles 

Harbor, also to Santa. Monica .. " Bay points. No a.<id1 t1ona.l 

service is contemplated for shipments from Los Angeles proper 

nO=for any service locally between Los ~eles and Lo~ Beaoh, 

LoeAngelee Harbor pOints or Santa. Monica. B~,. ... points. . This 

witness testified as to the advantages resulting from the consoli-

dation of present oe:t1fioate rights resulting in improved serv1ee 

and lower ra.tes; aJ.so to the el1miDAt10n of double :m1:c.1mtml oha.:rges 

on small shipments. Witness now opera.tes 36 trucks' a.:c.d12 tre.1l- . 

e:s, such equipment being considered sufficient to care for the 

business of the consolidated system and the extensions 'herein 

sought. Applioant has 'been opera.ting freight trucki:c.g 1:0. South-
... ~, , . 

ern California for the last 15 years and 'is well acquainted with 

the t:::ucking 'business. 

Witnesses testified in 'behalf of the applicant from 

OntariO, Pomo:c.&, Cucamonga., Wilmington, Hollyd.a.le, South Gate, 

Terminal Island, Inglewood, West Los Angeles, Long· Beach, Pa.sadena., 

Culver City; tTpJ.a:o.c1, Los Angeles, Van Nuys, Burbank, Rosemead, 

AJllambra. and BaldWin Pa.:rk. These Witnesses were a.ll· shippers or 

receivers of freight and were merchants,. warehousemen or employes 

in charge of shippiXlg.. All desired the extension of applicant t s 
. . ' ~~r 

service to the harbor pOints of Long Bea.ch a:cd Los Angeles,,Jas 

well as the direct' ,.~ shipment proposed without the necessity of 

shiP:?1:c.g thX'ough Los Angeles with the use of more than one oa.n1er. 



,e 

The i:nposit1on of two m1n1mum cllal'ges on small shipments was 
a.lso the' subjeot of oomplaint 'and was objeoted to by some of 

, " 
the witnesses. 

Witnesses representing the Chamber of Comme:rce 
and the Hax"oor Boa:d of the City of Long Beach f&vol' the grant-
ing of the application. Long Beach has recently eote."o11shed,' 

harbor faoilities and desires adequate truck transportation 
facilities to interior POints and to receive the benefit of rates 
on a mileage basis from Long Beach as are proposed by applicant. 
Shippers at'Long Beach also desire,the proposed servioe. 

The granting of the application as regards 'the 
proposed extensions is opposed by a large number of truck'lines, 
and &ls~~y rail lines now serving the territory proposed by 
the applioant. 

serving all the ~err1tory by direct service 01' by regular transfer, 
the latter principally at Los Angeles. It is cls.1mcd that no 

l'e~sonable cause for delay in the delivery of shipmentsre$Ults 
from this trans~er and that the d~11oat1on of m1ni=um charges 
is so -infreQ.uent that there is no 'rea.son for the change from the . 
eXisting methods of a.uthorized t:ra.nspo:rtat10n. All m.ethods 0:' 

transporta.tion, both ra.il and truCk, are a.t present cioing business 
Without enjoying capacity haul on their equipment and 3ny new 

competition is not fa.vored, present lines contending that their 
" 

fa.cilities and. rates a.l'e, ample to care for the present and 8. 

l~gely inorea.sed ~ount of business.' 

The Commission has f'lllfy and oal"~fully reviewed the 
. voltml1nous recorci 1n this proceeding. There appea.%'s:c.o protest . 

\ .. , 

agai~st applicant be1ng authorized to consolid&te eXisting opel'&-
.. , 

., 
t1ve rights a.s now conducted by dec1sions previously rendered by 

this Co=mission and as referred to in the application. The 
order herein Will provide for the consolidation.' 

. , 



As to the extensions proposed,. 'we a.%'e 'of the 

opinion that public conv.e:c.ience andnecessi ty reQ,uite the 

ert.ensioXl ot, service from Long Bea.ch 'and. its harbor, a:c.d'to 

Los Angeles Barbor points (Wilmington, s8.:c. Pedro, East San 

Ped.:ro a:c.c1 'l'e::m1na.l Island) provided, howevel", that no' loee.l 
hauling &hall be done between Los Angeles and Long Beach, or 

.'~ 

between Los Angeles. and Los Angeles Harbor points.. . Serv1ce 
between Los Angeles and the oomm'lJIl.1 ties at Vemon, ·Ua.ywood, 

Etrc.tington Park 3Jld South Ga.te:nll be a.uthorized, not 80S e.' 

local service to or from Los Angeles but for shipments dest1ned 

to or received from, other pOints on applicant's line. The 

record herein does not justify the granting of authority 
requested. ~or a. ntlm'ber of proposed extensions, such as the. 

proposed extension from Pa.sadena to sa.:c. .Fernando;· from West 

Los Angeles northerly through, Sepulveda.. canyon; t·:rom Los A:c.geles # 

Vi8,two routes to santa MOniea,OceanPark.3ndVeniCe, . from 

.Santa. M.o:c.1ca.through Ocean Park, Ven1~e,. Playa. del Boey, El Segando, 

Uanha ttan Be3.~h, RemoSa. Bea.ch, Redondo Bea.ch to Los . .Angeles 
Ba.rbor, between Redondo Bea.ch and Clea.:rwater Via' Compton, between 

Los Angele~ and Torrance via Englewood, from Riverside t~ Peralta 

via Arlington and Corona, from Coro~to Chino .and.Ontario or . 
from Corona. north to the. roa.c1. leading from Onta.r10 to Riverside'. 

The record Shows no necessity for the service,of applicant direot 

from Long Beach or Los Angeles Harbor po!nts to pOints in 

Orange County as' carriers now duly authorized have ample facili-
ties'to furnish such transportation and any business whiCh may 

ofter for Orange Cotrllty pOints can be cared.· for by' eX1~t1ng 

a.uthorized l~es of the applicant. This a.pplica.tion covers the _ 
majority of the routes in Southern Califo:nia ~dpropoBes/serviee 

I . 

for a d1sta.nce of ;f.j.::U':e miles each side of main highways tra.versed 

and the Comc!se1on Will requil"e a full shoWing of publiC necessity . , 
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be!ore granting such an application. In O'lll" opinion, the 
folloWing order fully covers all necess1ty wbich has been shown 
by the· application herein. 

L. R. Ksg~ise is hereby pla.ced tJPon notice that 
·operetive rights" do not constitute a. class of property w.nich 

should be capitalized or used as an element of value in deter-

mining reasonable ra.tes. Aside fr~m their purely pem1ss1ve 

as,ect, they ~;tend to the holder a. full or partial monopoly 
0"£ a. class of business over s. part1cu.la.r route. This monopoly 
feature may be changed or destroyed at a:ny time by the sta.te 

.~ -. 
which is not in any respect limited to the number ot'r1ghts~ch 

may be given. 

Public hearings haVing been held on the a.bove 
entitled application, the matter having. been duly ~bmitted 

and the ~mmiss1on being fullyadV1sed, 
TEE.RAILROAD COUMISSION OF· TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

HEP~y DECLARES that public conven1encea:c.d necessity :requ1re . , . 

the consolida.tion of opera.tive rights- now owned by a.pplicant 

L. R. Iage.r1&e, and, opera.ted under the f·icti tio'tlS name of Xeystone 

Expres~.System, said opera.tive rights having been heretotore . 
granted by this Comtr.ise1on t s DeCision; »0.19012 0:0. .Appl1~tion 

, . 

No.13970; No.19013 on Application No.14041; No.19014. on Applica.-
tion No.14047; No.l90S5 on Applica.t1on No.141G6; No,. 19095' on _ 

Application No.1422l snd No·.l94l0 on Applica.tion No.130S7, and 'lor 
~ . 

extens10ns from said opers,t1 ve rights from Los' .A:c.geles to the 
Communit1es of Ve:cnoll, lk.ywood, Huntington Park and -South Gate, 

provided, howeve~, that no local business shall be transported 
between Los ~geles Snci the points of Vernon, :Maywood,' !:!uo.tington 

Pezk· s:c.d South Gate. Also, extensions between Los Angel~s and . 
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, 

Long Beach aDd 'between Los J:c.geles and Los .Angeles Harbor points 

o~ WiJ.m1:c.gton, Sen· :?ec:Il:o" East Sen Ped:ro and Terminal Island" 

proV1ded, however, that no local bustness $hall be ~sport&d 

between Los Angeles and Long Beach or tong Beach Harbor, nor 

'between Los .Angeles and Los A.:c.geles Zerbor points. Also 'ror 

extensions 'between Los .A.:c.geles Harbor pOints and Long Beach and 

Long Bea.eh Rarbor. 

~e routes as hereto~ore covered by this Commiss1on·s 

decisions are as tollows: 

From Pasadena to Foothill Boulevard to J'Ilnet1on 

at Azc.~, sert1ng 

l. Pasadena~ Lemande. ~erk, Santa. AJl1 ta. 

2.. Sierra Ma~. 

3. Senta An1ta Wash. 

4. Arcadia. 

5. UOnl"OVia, Dttarte and AZusa. 

San Gaor1el Bouleva~d crossing tolloW1ng the Valley BouleVard 

to junct10n at El Monte, serving 

5. Sen Gabn,el Bottl&vard ~ss1ug" Amar111o, Rosemead, 
Savannell, Ardendale-, El Monte. 

From. Junetion at Ontario t.o U~land, ~erv1ng 

7. Ontario, ]!uel1d Avenue" Upland.. 
, 

From. Junction at Guasti (South Cueamollga) to junction at 

CUesmo l:Jga" servine 

$. Guasti, A.reb1.bal;d Avonue, CUce:m.onga. 
From. Junction at Cueem.o:cge. to Alta Lema, serviDg 

9. CUC8mODga,.Al ta lome. 

nom. J'Wlet1on atCueamoXlga east to Highlands, serving 

lO. Cucemo~a, E't1wande. Road Junction. 
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11. Etiwanda. (a. detour) .. 

12. Fontana, Rialto, san Bernardino. 
13. Highlands. 

Conneoting San. Bernardino and Colton, also Highlands, with 
Redlands,· serving 
14. 'San Be:r:nard1no (Mt.Vel1lon Ave.) Colton. 
15. Highl8.nds, Orange Ave., Redlands. 
From J~otion at Guasti' (South Cuoe.monga.) east to Red.land.s, se:rv1ng 

16~ Guasti, Bloomington. 
17. Colton, Redlands. 
From junction' at ontario east through Riverside to Colton,serv1ng 

18. Ontario, Winev111e, Riverside. 
19. Highgrove. Colton. 

20. Pasadena, Alhambra., ,El Monte Road Jet. Wh1tt1er Boulevard Jet., 
Teleg;:aph Road, Downey. 

21. P&~ena, San Gabriel. 
22..' El Monte Road. Jot •• Pico. 

23. Bassett, Banola. 
24. Pieo Junction. Pico. 

~ 

25. Brea ~yon Junotion on Valley Boulevard, Bre~, Chapman, Fuller-
ton. . 

26. La. EIa'bre., Whittier. 

27. fullerton, Anahe~. 
2S. Fullerton, Placentia. 

29. Pomona. C'b.1no-, Olinda, Plaoentia,. 

30. Placentia, Richfield, Pe;alte.. 

32. Peralta,Olive, Orange. 

33. Orange .. Tuw.tin -Jet .. , Anaheim. • 

35. Pico, Rivera., Do'WD.ey. 

36. Downey, Studebaker, Norwalk. 

37. . Norwalk. La. Mil'anda, North:lm, Buena 'Park, Fullerton. 

38~ Downey, Clearwater. 

39. Clearwater, . Bellflower , Artesia.. 
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40. Artesia, Norwalk. 

41,. Artesia. Los' A1W;i toe. 

42. • Loe Ala.m1 'tos, See.l 'Bea.eh .. /"i' / 

43. Lo~ Alam1 to~. 9Yl?re§~:a St~t.St:Q.1 Ana.heim. 

44. Se~ Beach, Westminster. 

45. Westm1ne,te;:, Eol$1!, Santa. A."'la. 

47. Huntington, BeSl:ch, Talb$trt, Newoort, Fnirview, Newport Beach. 

48. Newport Bee,ch. HaMer , PatLla:r1no, 'De.~h1, Sacnta. Arl.fl.. 
49. Santa. Ana .. Tue-tin. 

SQ. Tustin. Ilvin.eSta.t.10n. ____ ~---------------
51. San Gabriel, East San Gabriel and. ..... 
sa. 1,013, .An~les; .... GlendAle. 

53. Los Angeles, Monrovia.. 

54~ Los Angela.s, BUl"b~k, Va.n Nuy:~,' Lankershim. 

55~ ,'Van_Nuys, Zelza.b.;"..Ma~ie~'n::..a,--:;Ow..;";,,,,;:,:en:.:.s:l{.;m;:.;o::..:u:;.:t:;,;;:h::.:::.__. __________ _ 

56. :Marian, Uni ve:-eal, City, Lankersh1m .. 

57. Universal Citl. Los Angeles. 
' .. 

58'. Los .A.."lgeles, San Fern3.lldo. _________________ _ 

§.s-;. Bur'be.nk:aRoaeoe" Pa.eoima... ' 

60'; Los AIl,gelee ~ -SOuth 'Pe.Sadena,Ps.e8.d.enal
• 

IT ISHEREOY ORDERED that a certificate of pUbli0 
~"It 

convenience a.nd neeessity be "and the same is here"oy gra:c.t~ :to:t 

the cons,011d.a.tion and jo1;o.t opera.tion as one transporta.t1on 
... . ', ". 40 

system ~~ the rights ove;r the routes be:teina.bove specified and 
'-. . , 

as hereto~ore contained in th1s Commissionrs Dec1s1onsNo. ,19012, 
' .. , 
Oll Application No.13970, No.190~, on AppliCation No. ,1404J., 

. -' ~ .~, 

11\',. 

:N'o.19014 on Application No.14047, No. 19055 ,on Application. E'0.,14l86, 
• .. . I , , I • • 

, • • 'j • • 

No.19095 on Applica.t1on No.l422land No.19410 on Application J'o.13087. 
'. "'i' 
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Also. tor extensions t:rom theeonsol1da.t1011 ot the torego1xtg 

operative rights :o:om. Los J.ngeles to the eommttn1 ties o~ Vernon, 

Maywood, Btmtington Perk end South Gate,. provided, however, that 

no local 'busines~, shall be tre.nspo:r;ced between Los .Angeles and the 
. . 

oozmm:.n1 ties ot Vernon, Maywood, Huntington Park and South Gato. 

Also. extension between Los Angeles and Long Beach and between 

Los Angeles and. the Los agelesEarbor pOints ot ·W1lmington, 

Sen Pedro, East San Pedro end Te:rm1nsl Island, provided, however, 

the. t no 10 cal. business shall be transported between to s.,Ange les 

and Long Beech or Long Beach Harbor, nor between Los Angeles 

and the Los .A.:ageles Harbor pOints ot Wilmington, San Pedro~ . . 

East San Pedro or Terminal Islend. Also tor extension between 
. I 

Los .Angeles Rar'bor pOints end Long Beach and Long Beach. Harbor. 

~ Ito ,.\1-

'rhi s order 1$ subject to the ~ollow1ng eond1 t10ll!l: 

1. Appliea.nt shall tUe his written aece;ptance .' . 

o~ the cert1t1cate herein granted within a por1od o~ 

not to exceed ti:rteen < l$} days trom the date hereo~. 

2. Appli cant shall tile 1:0. duplicate and make 

et:reet1 ve Wi thin a ;per1o d 01: not to exceed th1rty 

(30) day'S trom the date hereot, on not less then ten. 
. . 
(lO) days· notice to the Commiss1on ane the :public 

-
a ter1tt' or taritts constructed in accordance wi tb. the 

requirements of the Cotm:1ssion9 s General OX'~:e:r:$ aDd 

containing rates e.nti rules. which, in 'VOlume and ettact, , 
, 

shall 'bo i <!ent1e.l with the rates and rules' shown 1n the 

exhibit attaohed to the app11cation in so tar as th«r 

coIl!orm. to the certificate herein granted. 
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3. Applica:o.t sb.e:ll :f'ile, in d:up11ca.t&, and make 

ei'!ecti ve Wi thin a. period. "of not· to exceed th~L:rty(30 )da.ys 

from the date hereof, .on not. less than f1ve(5)d.a.ys' llC?tice. 

to the Commission s:nd the public, time oehed:a.les according 

to :f'oms provided. in General Order No.a3, eover1llg the 

service herein authorized., in a. form sat1sta.etory to the 
R311road CommiSSion. 

4. The rights and privileges herein ·author1zed 

-y not be discontinued, sold., lea.sed, 'titiirilflf&"r~r~":1l(,Jr 

a.ssigned 'Unless the wr1 tten consent of the Re.11road. Commis-
, '. s10n to such discont1nua.nce, sa.le"lea.se, tre.nsfer o~ 

I 

a.ssignment l:lAs:f'1:::st 'been sec'tlred.._., 

5.' No vehicle fDAY be opere.ted by the a.pplicant . ~, " 

here1n ~ess ,suCh vehicle is o~ed by said. app110snt or 

is leased by b±m under a. contract or agreeme~~ on a. ba~1s 
sat1sfa.cto17-' to the Railroad. Commission., . 

·For all .other pur,poses the effective date of this 

orde:- shall be twenty (ao) days f:rom the dAte he:-eo:f'. 

.Dated. at 

. dJ!J.y of ~ 
Sen F:rancisco, Ca.lifo:rn,.a., this 

., .1932. 
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